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Before Sir Bar îl ScoU, K l., fjhlef Jus^tkx, ami Mr. Justice Hayward.

1914. B A L A R A M  V IT H A L G M A N j }  ('I IT J A R  and o th rh s  (o iu g in a l 3’ la w m ff s ) ,  

October 5. Appell.ants, v . M A .R U T I tun D E V J I  D U B A L  At?!) oTHEUf? (o r ig in a l  

D e fendants), REspoxniENTa.*'

Chnl Procedure Code. (Avf.'V  o f  190^), section 48— Civil Proceditre Code 
(A ct X I V  o f  18B2), section 2&0— Limitation A ct ( I X  o f  1903), A rticle  
182— Decree a I'oiiiproume— Payiw'M by instalments— DefavM —

Execution— Minority o f  the legal representatives o f  the judgm oit-creditor—  

Step in aid o f  execution— E\meu1io7i barred bp the lapse o f  twelve years.

All ins’talineat c l e c r e c  t T p o r i  n c o m p r o i r u K e  p r i i v i d t j d  that upon default the 
judi^'iaeiit-creditor tiutil.Jc.d t:r) posyession o f  ccrtain property. The dccree 
way dated the 29th -Tuly 1884 and doi’uult in the payment o£ instalment wan 
l u i t d e  in 1892. ThmMipon thti judgiucnt-creditov fippliodfor the execution o f  
the decrce. He died iu 1898 ana the execution procftodings were contiiuied 
Ijy his brother as his i-epreseutative. In March 1902 the brother also died 
leaving minor sonw. On the 27th June 1902 the g;utirdiau or the next friend 
o f  the nhnore applied to have the minors brought on the record as representing 
their father for continuing the execution proceedings. This application was 
rejected iu Soptembej- 1902 aud the original application for  execution whioh 
was f>resented by the judgnient-creditor on default was also struck ofE. On 
the 1st Sepitember 1909 a freah appiieatiou to execute the original decree was 
presented by the minor sons o f  the judgment-creditor’tj said brother, one o f  
the minors having in the meanwhile attain.ed majority.

The application was uiet by the olijection that as it was made after the 
expiration of twelve years from the date o f  the default mentioned in the 
consent decree sought to be executed, it was barred by  section 48 of the Civil. 
Procedure Code (Act V o f 1908).

.H'sld, that the fresli application was time-barred as being made twelve years 
after the date o f  the default. Article 182 o f  the Limitation A ct (IX  o f  1908) 
showed that the fi’esh pei-iods which coiild be obtained under the proviBions 
o f  that article did not escape the provisions o f section 48 o f the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act V o f  3908).

Section 48 o f the Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  o f 1908) is move extensive 
in its application than section 230 o f tiie Code o f  1882 audit is wide enough 
to cover the compromise decree o f  which execution was sought.

' Second Appeal No. 50 o f  1913.
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Second appeal against tlie decision of W. T. W. Baker, 
Acting District Judge of Satara, reversing tlie order of 
R. G-. Grogte, Subordinate Judge of Karad, in an execu
tion proceeding.

On the 29tli July 1884-, one Kuro bin Bliagavandaa 
O-ujar obtained a compromise decree wMcli j>rovided 
that the defendants should pay to Naro the sum of* 
Rs. 600 by annual instalments of Rs. 50 each and in 
default of any instalment, the plaintiff should wait for 
four months and if tlie defendajits failed to pay within 
that i^eriod of grace, the plaintiff was entitled to the 
|)ossession of the i^roperty. Default in the payment of 
instalment having been made in the year 1892, Karo 
apx l̂ied to execute the decree and to i:ecover possession 
of the property. While the execution proceedings were 
pending ISfaro died in the year 1898 and the execution 
proceedings were continued by his brother Nilialchand 
as his rei^resentative. In March 1902, Nihalchand also 
died and his minor sons, Balaram and others, applied 
on the 27th June 1902 through their guardian for the 
substitution of their names in the record in lieu of their 
deceased father. This api)lication was rejected in 
September 1902 and the oiiginal darkhast filed by Karo 
for the execution of the decree in the year 1892 was also 
struck off. Subsequently Balaram having attained 
majority, he and his brothers filed a fresh application 
for the execution of the decree on the 1st September 
1909.

The first Court granted - the application and directed 
that j)apers be sent to the Collector for the execution 
of the decree. . .

On appeal by the defendants the District Judge 
reversed the order and dismissed the application as 
time-barred. His reasons were as follows
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As to tlie respondents being iniiiors they cannot ulaini the benefit o f 
section 6 o f the Limitation Act Itecaviwe time bad begnu to inui against their 
father before his death in 1902.

This is a case not of initial disability but o f suliseqnent disability : cf. Jivamja 
V. Bahajl, V I Bombay L. E., p. (539.

The minors only became entitled to apply on the death o f  their father 
against whom time had already begun tii run. Though the plea o f  minority 
has been raised in the apphcation i is not mentioned iu his order by the 
learned vSubordinato Judge, presumably because ho thought there was nothing 
in it.

The application for execution is tinie-biUTed. Thoir father died in 1902. 
The present application is 7 years fronr that date.

Tlie applicants, representatiyes of tlie original i l̂aint- 
iff, preferred a second appeal.

Coyaji, witli P. D. Bhide, for tlie appellants (represent
atives of tlie original plaintiff) :—Oiii’ fresli application 
for esecntioii was in time. The decision in Jivraj v. 
Babajî '̂̂  does not apply but tliat in Lolit Moliun Misser 
V. Jmioky Nath applies. Oiir disability to apply
for execntioii on account of minority arose before tlie 
time liad begun to run. Tlie minors’ fatlier liad made 
an application to execute tlie decree alid pending tliat 
ajiplication lie died. Tlien an apj)lication was made on 
belialf of the minors to bring them on tlie record and 
that application was rejected. Thus time had not 
begun to run at the time of the father’s death. More
over, the proceedings in execution were stayed till the 
decision of the Suit No. 333 of 1899, under section 335 
of the Civil Procedure Code and the appeal in that suit 
was decided in 1909. Thus the Judge was not right 
in applying Jivraf v. Bahajî K̂ See Lolit MoJmn 
Misser v. Janohy Nath and Mon Mohun Buksee 
Y .  Gunga Soondery Dabee'̂ \̂

(V (1904) 29 Bom. 68. (2) (1893) 20 Cal. 714.
(1882) 9 Cal. 181.
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The mere fact that the j)reviouB application to execute 
was made by the giiarclian of tlie minors would not 
disentitle them from taking advantage of their minority 
under the Limitation A c t : Mo-)i Molmn Biiksee v. 
Gunga Sooiidery Daheê \̂ Anantharama Ayyan v. 
Karicppmian Kah'ngarayen^ '̂ ,̂ Zamir Hasmi y . Sun- 
dar̂ \̂ Norendra Nath Pahari v. Blvu.pendra Narain

Section 230 of the Code of Oivil Procedure, 1882, or 
section 48 of the Code of 1908, are not applicable to the 
case of minors : Moro Sadashiv v. Yisaji llaghunatW^.

Jayakar, with S. li. Bakhle, for the resijondents 
(defendants) :—The present application is a fresh 
aj)plication for execution of a decree whicli is more 
than twelve years old, it is, therefore, barred under 
section -48 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908. That 
section is wider in scope than section 280 of the old 
Code of 1882. It covers the case of a mortgage decree 
and all other decrees except a decree for injunction. 
Thus the application being beyond twelve years is 
clearly time-barred. Article 382 of the Limitation Act 
clearly refers to section 4-8 of the CiAdl Procedure Code 
which is exhaustive and it mentions the only limitation 
contemplated in the section itself. Minority is not so 
excepted.

Coyafi, in reply The Ruling in Moro Scuki.shiv 
V . Visaji Maghuiiatlî '̂̂  shows that minority is a good 
defence even under section 230 of the Code of 1882. 
All the intervening applications were steps in aid and 
were continuous pro(3eedings. The previous consent 
decree ]>ecame merged in the decree i>assed under 
section of the Civil Procedure Code.
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(2) (1 8 8 ]) 4 Mud. 119.
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(1899) 22 All. 199,
(4) (1895) 23 Gal. 374.

®  (1891) 16 Bom. 536.
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Bcott, 0. .1.:—On tlie 29tli ol‘ July 188 I-, a decree was 
passed in favour oi' one Naro upon a coinpi'omise, and 
a,ccord:i.ng to its terins, certain instalments wei'e payable, 
and upon default, as provided in tlie decree, tlie 
jndgment-crediLor was entitled to claim posBesslon of a 
share oi.' shares in, certain, property. Default liaving been 
made In 1892, the 'judg'inent-creditor became entitled 
to apply for possession and lie, tlierefere, made an. appli
cation for exocvition of the decree. In 1898 lie died, 
and the exocu('.ion proceediiigs were carried on tliere- 
after by his brothei* as his rex)resentati ve. In Marcli 
1902, that brother died leaving tlie present appellants, 
l)is minor sons. On tlie 27t,h. of June 1902, by tlieir 
guardian or next f:i.*iend, tliey applied to be brought on 
the record as represen.il.ng theii’ father for the purpose 
of continuing tlie execution proceedings, and in 
September 1902, their application was rejected, and the 
original application for execution wliicb had been 
inatituted by Naro v̂as struck oft On the 1st of 
Sex>tember 1909, a fresh, application to execute the 
original decree was presented on behalf of the 
appellants, one of them having attained, majority.

The .nbjectvion is taken on behalf of the respondents 
that the apx)lication being a fresli application for execu
tion, m.ade after the expiration, of twelve years from the 
date of the default mentioned in the consent decree, in 
respect of which the applicantw sought execution, was 
barred by section 18 of the Code of Civil Procediii’o.

It is contended by the appellants that their case 
should succeed if tliey show that there was a fresh step 
in aid of execution made under tlie Indian Limitation 
Act of 1877, Article 179, or the present Indian Limitation 
Act, Article 182, which gave a fresh starting point to 
limitation, and that from tliat starting point time would 
not run against them until aft.er they attaineil majoi’itiy.
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Uiifortiiiiately, iiowever, for that argmneiit, Article 182 
of tlie Indian Limitation Act, wliicli was in force at tlie 
time of the last application to execute the decree, shows 
that the fresh i)eriods which could be obtained nnder.the 
provisions of that Article do not escape the provisions 
of section 48 of the Civil Procedure Code, the words of 
Article 182 being “ For the execution of a decree...of any 
Civil Court not i^rovided for by Article 183 or by 
section 48 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.” Sec
tion 48 of the i3resent Code is more exteuvsive in its 
application than the previous section 230 of the Code 
of 1882, and it is wide enough to cover the compromise 
decree of which execution is sought in the i r̂esent case. 
The fresh ajJi l̂ication, therefore, with which we are 
concerned being made more than twelve years from the 
date of the default, the appeal must fail. We affirm the 
decision of the lower appellate Court and dismiss the 
appeal with costs.
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Appeal dismissed.

a. B. R.

PRIVY COUKCIL.-*

[On appeal from tlie Higli Court o f Jtidicature at Bombay.]

K A R M A L I ABD U LLA A LLARxiK IA , P l a in t if f  v. VORA K ABIM JI 
JIW A N JI AND OTMEIiS, DEFENDANTS.

Part)m'iiliiii~A(jree.vie)d f o r  joint venture in hnsineas—"Contract A ct ( I X  of 
1S73'), sections 2<>9, }llv.dratio)i (rt), 2dD̂  3S1, 352— LicihiUiy o f  co-adventnres 
(ujalnd whom there is no (haiiment o f  dehl hmVmg on. its fa ce— Operations o f  
huyinff and adlhiff natural to a partversMj), and fo r  the partnership—  
LiahiUty o f  both defendants on hindis drawn steparately h j each forpaym m ii 
o f  hh own, iiliafc, o f  yooda— Cflterhm as to transaction being or mt being a 
partnership) tnuimtition.

.Present :— Lord Dnuodin, Lord Shaw, Sir Johi) Edge, and Mr, Aineex' Ali,

p . Q.^
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